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Priority 2802-‘ii-i1 Fiiaci 2583-cs—{iZ Granted 2GG7--1ii—-i7 Puhiished 200240-12
Simiiar The invention reiates to a rnetheci fer activating restraining means {8}, whereby at ieast one signai indicating a

oniiision is generates Gnce e coiiisinn has been identities. tameoreiiy defined crash phases are stipuiated and a crash type

and crash severity are determined for each crash phase

 

arrangement anti mathett int cecanant restraint anti ntatectinno-‘R‘t‘:
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Pricrity 2611 it its Fiieci 2ii’iiit is Puhiisheci 22130522
Simiiar Emheoiments herein reiate te an occupant restraint and protection arrangement {i} fer an autcrnotive

vehioie {2) as wait as a method fer impreving the performance of such an occupant restraint and oroteotion

arrangement {1) for an automative vehicie {2}, The automotive vehieie {2) has at ieast one

 

nanaa tar aneratinn aare“crash sensing system with nratraainn ccntact aensar‘\‘\‘ \:\ A\ w‘\\ -\““ \““\‘\\~\\\\ “ 
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Pricrity 2G05—‘i {Hit ° Fiied 2912364042 r Puhiiehed 2GG7~95~G§

Simiiar A method of secreting a restraint system ineiudes ciassii‘ying a coiiision into a coiiision ciassihcation, generating a

protruding oentaot sensor ontnut and deoioying the restraint system in resecnse to the oentaot sensor ontnut and the

nuteut ciassii‘acation. The method may aiso use a tare-crash

Coiiiaian aetenninatien eastern accanant restraint system anti trenicia\ n x ‘\
\‘\\‘§t \\\\§\\ ‘_\

Priority 2208-i2{39Fiied 25329-15326 Pnhiished 2811-‘ii- in

Simiiar The present invention nrcvicies a technique effective te ancrecriateiy restrain a vehieie eccunant in a side cciiisien

of the vehieie. An eccunant restraint system (123} rncunteci an a vehicie is provided with a camera (11%); a side eeiiision

senser (123), an aeeeieraticn sensor {iBEi}, an ECU (iii-ti),

 

 

itsiethcti antisonnet anit 5st ccntroiiinn an continent ntctection means at a
 
Priority 291112E35 Fiied 20i21203 Puhiished 2tiifirii 27
Simiiar A method'is described her centrciiing an coeucant pretectien arrangement which has at ieast two

ieveis of crotection for an occupant of a vehioie. The method has a star: at seieeting one of the at ieest two

ieveis of protection of the cecunsnt protection means as the ievei of protection to he used
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Priority 2935[i3i5 Fiieo 2&85—"iii2?‘ Puhiished 2%6—{iii2‘!

This invention is e vehicie tiata recorder with the canehiiity to continuousiy recnrd and store seiected data on

both tiriver and vahicie performance that wiii inciude but not he iirnitati to, miies tiriven. speed.

aoceieretienideeeieretion, brake activation, seatheit usage, vehicie direction, steering
 

itsas nan‘ther rtetactien aetrice aehicie tyne identification rteaica anti taiil\‘\‘t.:.
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Prierity 26300436435 o Fiied 206036—05 ~ Granted 2568-35—23 ~ Puhiished 286843528

Simiiar PRQBLEM TO BE SGLVED: "ie reaiize the numheeotaxies detecter which is capahie cf taunting the

numberataxieas nreciseiy within the range at an entering angie, which actuaiiy secure and is inexpensive,

theugn the number (if the axies can he ceunted exeessiveiy because right and Eat“: tires pass
 

{Lister eeiiisien ereteetiah eastern iersehieie eg; eateniehiie has sirhagsi357 i ;:I: ~ “Q‘X art-tit i \ “~ \ri If

Prierity 21334i23i° Fiied 2%4423i Puhiished 260792—iii
Simiiar The system insiudes a set at airbags t'drrned with different terms, resistances and rnateriais, and iddged and

anchored in heusings nrsvided in the irent. iaterai and rear structures at a vehiciei The airbags are interconnected td an

intiattar fer expanding the airbags, and ts an eieatrenie drive and

  

hietheti andtiesiee ier triggering at ieest ens eessenger ereiectieh means at a
Fridrity 2614{i2i3 Fiied 2m 53213 Puhiished 231508it?
Simiiar A methed for triggering a passenger pretectieh unit ct a vehicie inciudee: reading in a first and a seechd senser

signai vaiue at a first senser, which is situated at a first insatien in the vehiaie; reading in a third and a feurth sensdr signai

vaiue of a secend sensor, which is situated at a

<S\\ a c'\ 

Ssstem tarnresentint} nenmereeririgat the seat heit tar art atrterneiiiie
 

  Pricrity 20 I Fiied 2(ii5as16 Granted 20i7iii1;»; Puhiiehed 2817{)113
The present inventien can induce the wearing cf the seat heit by setting the vehicie net te run when the seat

3 heit is not worn on aii the seats, and when the seat bait is intentienaiiy reieased after the start at the running

at the vehiaie; The present inventien reiates tn a safety neit wearing
 

 
 

 

 

Prierity 2m 5ii ”:36 Fiied 2&16—iiti[i5 Granted 2th?—“it?it} Puhiished 2617 iii—"iii
a systern and rnethsd fer eentreiiing vehidies and fer providing assistance te eeerated vehidies is discussed
and described herein.

ii\ L r )1 at I . I~ i

Prierity Zflifiii {36Fiied 2fli8{37id Granted 263i?052i Fuhiished 2619{3321
A system and inethed fer centrciiing vehicies and for presiding assistance to enerated vehicies is discussed
and deserihed herein,  

eateniateti highwayeastern {aha}
tit? t‘ “ " \‘i :.:I :‘.

Prierity 2015ii (36 Fiieti 2019(152i) Pdhiishati 201%{it}{)5
A system and rnethed fer centreiiing venieies and for presiding assistance to snerated vehieies is discussed
and described herein.

  \\\\3 ::\ “\‘\\\\\
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Prierity 2%3—iitiit? Fried 23640465 Granted 2963[i992 Ptihhshed 21268{99132
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An ensheard inteiiigent venicie system ineiudes a senser assembiy ts cdiiect data and a nrecesser ts precess

the data to deterrnine the accurrence at at ieest ene event. The data may he ceiiected frern existing standard

equipment such as the vehicie eernmuniestien bus or add—en sensers. The data may 

5331333333321312 {33133333331333 33133313313‘tii21323333333333338RR 1 = 1

Prierity 21108—122e Fiied 20138122e Puhiished 291 £3£3?es
PURPOSE: An automatic cverspeed preventicn device1s presided ts c111: cit the entering at a yehieie and

3 . prevent impact frem being deiivered tn 3 vehisie. CGNSTETUTEON: An autematic driersneed preventidn device
' AAAAA cemprises a cencrete hieeid‘i (31)} and s eircaiatien main 111111131220). The upper side is eeened

 

 

Searetienei ettteirerre3r111 e sehicieeeeei‘ricie cemrrrrrrrreetierrs s3eten‘r
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Prierity 21112--04—24 Fried 2013- {37-{38 Pebiished 21313- 3i{3?
A venicie cemmunicetisn system nreviding.in (me embedirnent. wireiessiy transmitting and receiving

messages regarding the status of earking spaces. such as emr1t3i er eceuhied. Qniy yehietes heiending to a

predetermined set are ahie tc decryrrt such messages. in ene emhedirnent. Message fermats te

 

 
111111 meeeeement ine 311111111111113ehieie estet3e3eterrr~ - ‘:~;«1.~1.“‘K“ 1.“ ‘ ‘ 5‘: 1‘ 5\\\\3333$

Prierity 2012(Mr24 Fiied 2212()312 Granted 2920E3421 Puhiisired 2132i)~{)421
A methedis described fer managing risk messages in a distributed, whicie—tewehicie (1’21!) safety system

that iimits hreadcast stcrrns during an emnidirecticnai rehreadcast cf risk messages in a range Berger than a

redid range. A green at seif-erganized treneeenders, 11.11211 as may he in yenicies,

\1‘1
  

\\1{31:13.11  \.\.\ 111“ 11 1‘11-31 c1 ~1l..-1 11 . 11 §;.11

Prierity 291}?£3iit} Fried 2131238— {)1 113 Granted 21912—13225 Puhirsired 21312as25
Techniques. apparatus and systems fer ini‘ermetien eeiiecting and decisien making haeed an arts at mere

tiered netwerks cf sensers and ssmmnnisstien nedes fer security menitering and warning. disaster warning.

ceanter—terrerism, and ether apniicatiens esseciated with intermatien ceiiectind and

 
ReteEetimetie11 Seneer 131111 1331113111113 5:111 Ceii Ri‘renee Smart Wetei‘ree cheesne3-‘.\ .. 1‘\ _.:.~ “3.1 _.. ..

1313\1‘1111 119111111311 1‘ 1‘1‘\~‘1 1‘~ ‘13“111‘3511131131313 
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Pricrity 21313- it26 Fiied 2531:11- 13-213 Pubiished 21115--05-28
An improved senser { 1132 ) fer rate menitdring in mebiie devices, wearehies, security. iitrirninatien,

ehetegraehy, and ether devices and systems uses an caticnai pheshncr—eested broadband white LED 1: 1133 )1

to ereduce hreadbane tight { 114 ), which is then transmitted sierra with any ambient iight te
 

{Seeds-13311113111 1111111111111 searegatren 1311111 1111113131111 eerrreee\:\.::1S. (3‘ e 1 \1 1‘  
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Prierity 221231 27 Fiied 253121327 Granted20141125 Puhiisired 2131411 25
Systems and metireds fer chteining deegrahhicei ieeetien date frern muitieie searees and aggregating the

geegreehicai idcstien data are diseiesed. A particuiar ernhedirnent ineiudes: receiving geeviecatien data 1I‘rern

a piureiity er‘ geeiecetien data ceiiecters, at ieest ene ef the einraiity ei‘ gees--

 

33ete11‘1 end methed ter‘ mer‘regemer‘rtgat eirrseeee fer unmanned errerer‘t\11 .. 1 \ .1 \ 1.1‘111\1\\1.~ 3\1‘1 3‘(31“ “ ‘3‘“\1‘\‘1.:\1

Pridrity {314433 {1 Fiied 2131413%?31} Granted 291?£39£35 Puhiished 2131?{99135
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A system and method for management of airspace for unmanned aircraft is diseiosed, The system and

method comprises administration of the airsoace incinding designation of fiyways and zones with reference

to features in the region The system and method coninrises administration of aircraft 
incident trscitins systems and methods in“\§ \ “\\\\\
 
Priority 2888—iii—24 Fried 28188822 Puhiished 2818i288
Various embodiments of the present invention are reiated to incident tracking systems and methods. A

method aiiows for receiving input that specifies an incident at a taoiiity, defining a search area adjacent to a

oesitien cf the incident, and disoiaying one or more other incidents that occurred
 

tiensity detection seine test time discrete shores counting tor test movingiiS°§ :\~‘:‘“ \. yeti ‘ ‘ i‘ “: :: :i . .49:

Priority i985-r‘i ii-23 Fiied 2884-84-28Granted 2888-88-85 Puhiished 2888-88-85
A system for detecting and dranhicaiiy disniaying a contents of a fastmoving target ohjeet comprises: a radiation source,

having a oesition such that at ieaet a portion of radiation emitted from the radiation source grasses through the faetmcving

target object, the fast—moving target object

\ w\
  

Migration of tests: to diiierent east at resources eased on test: retry scant>\\.n§V‘\\\\V ..\ . i .i r . )

Priority 2812[ii 88 Fried 2812—81 88 Granted 281 8—182? Puhiished 2815i82?
Systems and methods are presented for providing resources by way of a niettorm as a service in a distributed

computing environment to perform a jcp. Resources of the system, ioh performing on the system; and

soheduiers of the jobs performing on the system are decoucied in a manner that aiiows a
  

Peas hiererehisi sshedniins and eatssesiing
\tt‘ii‘em3' “‘M \ ii - ~ ~«

7- Priority 2812-81-88 Fiied 28i2—12-28 Granted 28i8-U858? Puhiished 2818-88-87
i in various embodiments, systems and methods are provided for providing resources through a piattorm as a

service in a distributed computing environment to oerterm operations The system may inciude a number of

comoenents. such as a task machine, a task iceation service machine, and a high ievei

   
itecsyery strategy tor a stream emsessind system 
 Priority 281589i8 Fiied 28i888i8Granted 2828833t Puhiished 2828{3331

The teehneiogy discicted reiatee to discovering mnitioie nreyiousiy unknown and undetected teohnieai

orchierns in fauit tcierance and data recovery mechanisms of modern stream processing systems in

addition, it reiates to providing technicai sdiutions to these previoosiy unknown and undetected

System tor coiiestirte arisiysing, end trensmiittine information reieysrit to
 
Priority 1884“ii—28 iziied 28148818 Granted 28188828 Puhiished 28188828
When indiyidnai persons or vehicies move through a transportation network, they are iiiteiy to he hath aetiyeiy

and nassiyeiy creating information that retieots their ioeation and current behavior. in this patent, we propose

a system that makes comoiete use of this information. First, through a
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Priority 2615£3128 Fiied 2631*}[35i6 Puhiished 2(3191f}{33

To provide noyei i803 aoenEt antibodies as imn‘iunernoriuiatorsEn cancer infectious disease and/or sensisSOLUTEON:

The present invention provides an 5003 antibody or antigen binding portion thereof that is an agonist antibody to human

EGGS Enciuciing a specific sequence, which is caoehie of, when

treatment of renei esneer usEEEEEs cemeEnsEEen eE enEEEEEZEJE eEEEEEEerEEes seeother\ ‘\ \ ‘ \ ‘\ :\ w' it. n l ' I u A... . A .... t u v' ....
\E\\‘§t \.‘\\ \§\\\E‘\ “ “ . “S. “ g .3» “ 222,2 .-\ :‘ .~‘:~- V‘ ‘3. '\ ~ ..~'\ ,.:’\ ”W3 «:3 \-.22.
i 2\‘ i \. \\~‘2‘2 \2 \§ 3 2 2 2 2

Priority 2014-{i3{35 Fiieci 2u15uii3-{iti Puhiisheci 2u17--53--16
A method of treating a subject suffering from renai cancer, wherein the subject has a theraneuticaiiy effective amount: (a)

an anticancer agent that is an antibody or antigenAbindino oortion thereof that spooiiicaiiy binds to a programmed ceii

death {PD—E) receptor and inhibits PEN activity; anti

,4

  

Eiensitydetection usEEns discrete sheten counting
  

s: ‘ 3.“i «won 33‘F33' \ \\\$3M“\.~ '\E: .'\EE 39SQEE \Eii‘“it

Priority 1995ii)23 Fiieei 2&61—tit12Granted 2u03—5422Puhiished 23055422
Pt system and method of density detectionin a target object invcive irradiating the target object, detecting a

first and second discrete nurnher of photons penetrating the target object through respective first and second

prescribed veiumes and entering respective first and second radiation
 

Method EeE‘ esEEEEEeEEEEe eurehese heheeier eE ensEeEEEerEE'Estoreor canteen stores
    \t\\EiE\\\3\\\E\E.E‘\i~

Priority Quit»[i6i6 Fiied 201465Ea Granted 2516as1i} Puhiisned 2316Git-if)
A method for estimating customer ourchase behavior within a store or between stores, wherein the computer

system is: (A) a step of acquiring product information of a product purchased or about to he purchased by

the target customer in the store or between the stores, ieyeut information of the

 

System eEEEE method Eer eEEEeEeEEE eeehe utiiity curse construction ens cache
 

 
grioritv 2513-0313 Fiieo ans-{)1-22 Granted 2G1 6-58-16 Puhiisheci 2G1 6-58-16
interactionis evaiueted hetween a computer system cache and at ieast one entity that suhmits a stream of

references corresoondind to iocation identifiers of ciata storage iocations. The reference stream is spatiaiiy

sarnpied by comparing a hash yaiue of each reference with a threshoid vaiue and

System and method Eer tEetectEerE eE conceeiee cares in e eehieie he cenEeE eE
ES? eststEDA~ \t‘. \‘xt::F‘ Evin - “outon For\\E\°

Priority 2G1!){37’£39 Fiied 251135{iii— Qranted 232%iii21 Puhiished 26%$121
A system and computerEmoiernonteri method for detecting conceaied cargo and/or conooaied passengers in a vehicie

inciudes obtaining weight distribution data for the venicie; ohtaining venicie ioariing data; measuring a center of mass of

the venicie to obtain an actuai center of mass position of the

 

separates eEEEE E‘E‘Eethse Eer Eeeetine, EreeErEEEe, centreiiine ens recognising tenses““Q2\\\

Priority $115322 Fiiec 2514- {E555* Grantee 251s DIE-12* Puhiisned 201 sea-12
A reei-time automated data security system protects both data and devices from ioss, theft, and unauthorized

access or activity. A miniature active RFiD circuit is embodied in tags, area tags, ccntroiiers, USB sticks and e

universai interface software for cornouters fie, Java), smart phones, anti

3““ 3V3 \ \\\ Gt: .it‘22‘ .\\\\\\

 

EisnEeesEEEons eenEEEEEEeEEeEEs eEEtE reietetE EEEeEiEeEEs EeE‘ ehoEoEEnEEEunetiEerepe“Q:3.qu“so“get:

Priority 2u1508i8 Fiieri 213166813 Puhiisned 2518it?{its
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